


(c) 1999 by Hal

My cousin had asked me if I would be interested in watching his house and dog while he was away
for the weekend. The “house” is located on the edge of a lake and is a beautiful log cabin. The dog is
a hound type dog and pretty big, it is a dark brown and pretty muscular and watches the cabin for
my cousin. My wife and I decided to make a romantic weekend of it and headed down on Friday after
work. When we got to the cabin, the dog met us happily at the door and was looking for some human
friendship. We settled down for a nice relaxing drink after supper. The cabin is pretty simple with a
bedroom and a large area that acts as a kitchen/living room. The washroom is located outside
however there is a shower facility inside by filling a large pail that is pumped into the shower. We
had changed into our nightclothes, I had just my sorts and a tee shirt on while my wife had her
nightie on. The dog kept very close to us and kept coming over for a scratch on the head or a good
pat. He ended up snuggling up with his head in her lap and laying on the couch. After a while he
would move his nose into her crotch, he must have been getting a whiff of her pussy. The dog kept
getting deeper in her crotch with his nose and as he lay on the couch, I could see his cock was
getting larger. I pointed this out to my wife and we laughed saying he must not see very many dogs
out here and he is probably is very horny. After twenty minutes my wife made the dog leave since he
was constantly nudging her. We had another drink and continued our conversation, my wife had her
legs up under her nightie and the dog walked by, there must have been a space between the couch
and her nightie, the dog quickly moved his nose under and gave her pussy a quick lick, my wife was
unprepared for the dog to do this and jumped up. The dog’s cock seemed to grow more and it was
outside its hairy sheath now.

We decided to make ready for bed and have a good sex session before we went to sleep. I had to go
outside for a piss and then my wife realized that her earring came off when she jumped up. We could
see that it had rolled under this wicker coffee table that was large and heavy. Having to relieve
myself I headed outside and she got down on her hands and knees to get her earring. As I was
pissing, I heard my wife scream. As I came running in the door, there was my wife on her knees with
her head and arms tangled under the wicker table. The Dog had jumped up on her from behind and
had her pinned under the table and started humping her. I started to laugh a bit and my wife said ok
now get this damn dog off me. As I approached the dog, it let its intentions know, it bite me good in
the hand and growled at me. I tried repeatedly to grab the dog but to no avail. As I looked at the
dog, I couldn’t believe how big his cock had grown, it must have been a good ten inches long and
really thick, his balls hung down like two tennis balls and I was amazed by the site of his. My wife
asked me what I was looking at and I said just wait, I grabbed a mirror and reflected the dog’s cock
back to her since she couldn’t move her head. She gasped and said hurry up and get this dog off of
me. The dog was still doing the humping motion and his paws had pushed my wife’s nightie up so it
exposed her ass and pussy,  his cock was inching closer toward her lovely hole with his huge
member. I said I was going to go outside a grab a big stick to move the dog off without losing my
arm to his teeth. I went outside and realized that the sight had turned me on and I was starting to
get a hardon too.

Just  as I  had turned the flashlight  on,  my wife screamed again and I  ran inside to see what
happened. She said something was brushing against her pussy lips and when I looked down his huge
cock was swaying back and forth by her pussy lips. She told me to quickly get something; she was
trying to keep her pussy away from the dog’s cock by moving her hips around. I ran outside but
decided instead to go to the front of the cabin and look in the front window, which was close to
where the action was. As I looked in, I had a good view of everything and best of all my wife could
not see me. The dog was closer to getting his cock in her and I had a huge rail on myself just
watching. My wife was trying to move her hips so the dog would not succeed and the dog was
humping faster and faster. The dog had a good hold on her and I knew that his cock would go a lot



deeper than me if it ever succeeded in sticking his cock in her.

My wife moved her hips to the left and then suddenly the dog thrust and about two inches of his
cock went into her pussy. I could not believe this as my wife could not get out of the dogs grip and
now it had found his mark and would surely ram his entire girth into her. I quickly ran inside and
pretended that I had seen nothing; I could see my wife’s expression had changed on her face from
despair to one of a bit of pleasure. I said I hadn’t found a stick or anything. She said the dog had
entered her but not much and I asked if it hurt, she said that as when we make love that once the
dog’s dick went inside that she actually had an orgasm and I said that this would help lubricate the
dog more. I told her that the dog’s cock is huge compared to mine and that it will go a lot deeper
and stretch her more than me. Also we need to get the dog off as soon as possible before the entire
cock was in her since I heard the dog’s cock won’t come out if the big ball part of the cock is in her.
She asked what that meant and I said that this keeps dogs locked together when they fuck. She said
to hurry since the dog’s thrusting action was bringing her close to another orgasm and she does not
want to remember having a bunch of orgasms on a dog’s cock.

I ran outside to my spot again and I couldn’t believe that my wife had actually arched her ass
upward to allow more of the dog’s cock to enter her. Slowly the dog had four, five, seven inches in
her. I could see her pussy juice on the dog’s cock and then my wife’s ass quivered as she had
another orgasm. In a final thrust the dog put his entire 10 inches in her, she was rocking back and
forth and I came in my hand, I could see my wife’s pussy expand around this enormous dick and her
pussy lips stretched farther than they have ever been. I went inside and my wife was moaning and I
said I’ll kick the dog off, she moaned no, she was going to come again, she started to moan more and
say fuck, fuck, fuck. As I move in close, the dog’s balls started to swell up and then he shot his load
of thick dog come deep into my wife’s pussy. My wife said oooh, I can feel his hot come rushing
inside me, then she quivered to yet another orgasm. The come started to drip out the sides between
the dog’s cock and my wife’s stretched pussy lips. My wife had one final orgasm and was sweating
all over.

After ten minutes the dog’s cock fell out, my wife’s pussy was a gaping hole full of come. I slowly
helped her out of her confined position and to her feet. She looked at me and said she had never
been so full of cock before and never had as many orgasms. I helped her take a shower and then to
bed. She let me fuck her but she was so stretched from the dog’s cock that I had no friction at all, I
added my come to the dog’s come and then we both went to sleep. In the morning, the dog came
into our room and I was wondering what the reaction would be. My wife got up, patted the dog on
the head and said, “What shall we do today” and gave me a wink. I was reluctant to write further on
what happened the weekend we watched my cousin’s camp and his dog. My wife did not want
anyone to find out what had happened and how the dog had pinned her under a wicker table and
fucked her with his 10″ dick.

The next day, after we were up and had breakfast, the day was turning out to be a hot one. As we
were putting in our swimwear, my wife gasped and said oops, look at that. I leaned over and looked
at her nice brown pussy, here some of the dog’s cum was leaking out from the night before and was
hanging between her pussy lips and her leg. She quickly cleaned it off and said she hoped that was
the rest of it. She said she had to get up four times in the night and clean the dog cum leaking from
her. She said it was at least three times as much cum as I deposit in her.

We went down to the beach and pulled out our lounge chairs to sun. The hound dog was walking
between my wife and me all the time and always kept nudging her. My wife said to the dog that he
had his fun last night and gently rubbed its ears. The dog quickly pushed his nose to her pussy but
my wife would move away. We sat in our chairs and started to enjoy the sun. My wife just had her
bikini on and I had my shorts. I suggested that we could go nude since we are miles from anyone and



the gate is locked and across the drive. I wanted to see if she was loosened up after last night. She
agreed and we stood up and striped. The dog’s ears perked up and he kept looking at my wife’s
pussy. I asked if she was OK with the dog there and said sure, after all the dog didn’t hurt her last
night and that she was just humiliated. I said too bad my cock wasn’t as big as the dog’s; she said it
was really big and long and it did feel good but it was still a dog. I said I suppose she wasn’t the first
and probably wouldn’t be the last woman to get fucked by a dog. My wife surprisingly said that she
heard of it happening and even where women like to get fucked by dogs. I wondered why and she
said they can have big cocks, they thrust real fast and they cum a lot and can get hard real fast again
the second time. I said fair enough but men are still good too, she said well of course.

As we lay there the dog would nudge over to my wife and she would push him away. His dick started
to get hard and bulge from its sheath. My wife saw this and bit her lip, I pretended not to notice. Our
chairs were nice and low to the ground and not wide so they were easy to carry. I was starting to
burn a bit and said to my wife that I was going to go inside and have a nap. I asked her if she would
be OK with the dog and all. She said that she would be fine.

I went up to the camp and closed the curtains; my wife was watching me to make sure I was going to
sleep. I moved to another window and opened it enough to see everything. She was only about 20
feet away so I was still pretty close. After 5 minutes she called out my name but I didn’t reply. Then
she looked at the dog down at the end of the lounge chair and rubbed her foot along its half hard
cock. The dog perked up and moved closer to my wife. She then pulled the dog up closer and
reached out with her hand and rubbed its cock. After two strokes, the dog’s cock was a rock hard
10″ and thick. The dog jumped up on the chair and my wife was on her back. I thought it would be
hard for the dog to fuck her this way then she pulled the dog up further, past her pussy. The dog’s
cock was rubbing on her body and its legs were on the ground, its front paws were now above my
wife’s head. I wondered what she was trying to do then she pulled her tits up close and had the
dog’s cock between her tits now and the dog was humping away. My wife moved down even further
to let the dog’s cock run up over her face. She rarely engages in oral sex but then she opened her
mouth and let her tongue run up the huge cock. She moved back up and even let it go in her mouth,
her one hand was busy rubbing her pussy that was another thing she rarely did. After about three
minutes, she reached up and grabbed the dogs huge balls and pulled herself up so the end of the
cock was just at her tits. She closed her eyes and must of known the dog was going to cum because
6 or 7 heavy jets of dog cum spurted over her tits, neck face and hair. She opened her eyes and
looked down and grinned and patted the dog. It must have been a fantasy thing for her of which I
would of gladly done too. She even lick some of the cum that was near her mouth.

She moved the dog down to the end of the chair and moved herself down too. She grabbed both legs
behind the knees and pulled her legs way up to give the dog a full view of her wet hairy pussy. The
dog started to lick her pussy from her ass to the top of her mound. She started to cum and was
looking straight at the dog’s cock. I was amazed that the dog’s cock started to get hard right way
and after 2 or 3 minutes it was rock hard again. Then I realized why she wanted the dog to cum first
between her tits, this way the next time the dog could fuck her longer before cumming, even last
night the dog only fucked her for about 5 minutes.

She didn’t even bother to look at the camp but quickly scurried down to the end of the lounge chair
and put her knees on the ground and rested her body on the chair. The dog sniffed her pussy from
behind and quickly jumped up behind her. Wanting the dog’s cock now I could see its 10″ monster
pointing straight at my wife’s gapping cunt. The dog moved forward and my wife reached behind
and pointed the cock to its mark. The dog entered her slowly then started to hump. I had to get
closer so I snuck out around the back of the camp and around through the bushes so I was directly
behind her. The dog’s cock was really stretching her pussy and was gleaming with her juice. I guess
she adjusted to the size after last night and was really into it. The dog would pull about five inches of



its cock out then thrust the whole thing in. I could hear slushy sounds from her cunt as she would
cum around the dog’s cock. The dog fucked her for about fifteen minutes and my wife was moaning
pretty loud. I don’t know how many times she came but she was in total ecstasy. The dog finally
came and pulled out. I could see up inside her pussy at her hole. Her pussy hairs around her cunt
were all matted and white dog cum was oozing out from her. Her lips and clit were all red and
swollen. As she finished her breather she turned and saw me there. She didn’t know what to do then
said that the dog’s cock was huge and she didn’t see no harm in fucking it again since we would
likely never be hear again. She asked how much I say and I said everything. I told her to go have a
dip in the lake since my cousin would be back soon. She turned to me and grabbed my hard cock and
said that I must have liked what I saw too. She said that after what she did, anything would go now
with us in bed, I said even anal sex and she said sure. Well I guess I was going to get something out
of this after all.

My cousin came and told us he was going overseas for six months and was going to have to give the
dog away. My wife looked at me but didn’t say a word. I then said well if it’s only for six months, I
suppose we could keep it since we had a big house and fenced back yard. My wife just smiled.

The End


